Dear Parents and Community Members…

Stage 3 students arrived at school bright and early this morning to start their adventure to Lake Ainsworth camp. There was much excitement and many smiling faces, from both students and parents! I can’t wait to hear some of their fantastic stories.

Thank you to the parents and community members who supported the Sunshine Room’s BBQ outside Coles last Saturday. We are extremely appreciative of Coles who donated the bread, sausages and onions and to the staff who volunteered their time. It was a successful day fundraising $450 towards providing further opportunities for students within the class.

Swimming scheme finished on Friday last week. Miss Slobin did a wonderful job of organising the event and ensuring our students were able to participate in such an important water safety program. Thank you; Miss Slobin, Miss Jarvis, Miss Rivett, Mr Thomas, Jarrod McIntosh, Vicki Zappa and Sophie Cooper for supporting our students.

Throughout this term Year 6 students have been involved in transition to high school. This is a valuable, supportive opportunity for our students to become familiar with the high school and meet some teachers. Thank you Miss Coats and Mrs Cichon for helping support Year 6 students.

Have a wonderful week!

Lorelle O’Brien

Extension for Group and Sport photos order

The school sports and group photos are now available to view at the front office. Please make sure you come in ASAP as orders are now due back to the company by Tuesday, November 30.

Volunteer helpers luncheon

A special invitation to all our classroom and canteen helpers, scripture teachers and anyone else who have helped in anyway during the year to a luncheon in the staffroom on Thursday, December 10 @ 1pm. RSVP by Tuesday, December 8 to the front office.

Year 6 Farwell reminder

The Year 6 farewell dinner will be held on Thursday, December 10, starting at 6pm until 9pm. Please remember that all payments are due back to school by Friday, December 4.

"Staff Member of the Week"

Liz Jarvis

I've been at SHPMPS now for four years. I have enjoyed my time in this lovely school and look forward to many more. I came to the school in 2012 as a graduate from the University of New England under the Enhanced Teacher Training Program.

I graduated with a Bachelor of Education (Primary). Since being at SHPMPS I have taught Infants.

I thoroughly enjoy teaching Kindergarten and this year has been very exciting with training in L3 (Language, Learning and Literacy).
**Meal Deal—“Henry’s Special”**
A mini dagwood dog on a stick plus a popper and triple swirl ice cream in a cone $5.50

Other choices: 2 mini pies $2.80
6 chicken nuggets $3.00

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WK</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>Sat / Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 4 Oct</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>*Assembly K-6 12:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CANTINE ROSTER**
- Wed 25: Jess Kennedy
- Thur 26: Kelly Coleman
- Fri 27: Vicki Hill
- Mon 30: Elaine Mannion
- Tue 1: Charmaine Rankine
- Wed 2: Lea Rossington

**HOMEBAKE**
- Mon 30: Lisa O’Brien
- Wed 2: Trudy Campbell
- Fri 4: Leonie Pedersen

**DONATIONS (This Week)**
- Sliced Pineapple: Sharon Jones
- Mayonnaise: Trudy Campbell
- Block Cheese: Rachel Brown, Jan Oberman
- Lettuce: Tamai Davidson, Bec Preston
- Tomatoes: Tanya Larkin, Megan Tarrant

---

**Community Notices**

**Tenterfield Junior Rugby League—Golf Day**
Charity Golf Day will be held on Sunday, November 29 commencing at 11am.
Three person Ambrose or single stableford $15 per person. Golfers and Non-Golfers welcome.
(Minimum handicap 27 for men and 36 for women)
Timesheet Running contact club bookings phone 02 6736 1480

**Blue Light Beach Party**
Beach party will be held on Saturday, December 5 starting from 5:30pm-8:30pm.
Entry: Gold coin donation.
BBQ: Snags just $1 each.
Canteen will be open
Request your music with Ten FM
Fully Supervised: Blue Light Event.
No Alcohol. No Pass-outs permitted.

**Steinbrook Hall**
Come join in the fun!
Christmas Tree Saturday, December 12, starting at 5pm.
* Santa arrives at 7:30pm.
* Jumping castle,
* Cost $10 per person, includes BBQ tea
Steaks/Sausages/coleslaw
*BYO Drinks and nibbles.
* Kids under 13 FREE
* RSVP December 10 on 0488 362 329 (Lyn) or 0427 363 904 (Marisa)

**Tenterfield Carols by Candlelight**
Will be held on Friday, December 11 from 7:30pm onwards in Bruxner Park (in front of Council Chambers).
Candles and glow sticks will be available for a small cost.
(Or bring your own) For more information contact Merelyn Gibbins on 0447 387 921

**Sunnyside Christmas tree**
* Saturday December 5, starting at 6pm
* Santa arrives at 8pm DST
* Gift limit $10
* Admission: Gold coin
* Lucky door prizes
* Raffles
* Kids games
* Face Painting
* Super plate appreciated
Our class had two performances in the talent show. The girls sang the cup song and the boys displayed a beautiful synchronised swimming routine. We had a great time performing in front of everyone. As you read this we are on our 5/6 camp. We hope you have a great week because we know we will! - Written by Angela Moore.

On Monday mornings our class has been doing Yoga with Marie Thomas. It has been so much fun doing all the exercises, like breathing and balancing.

Our class loves writing under the trees. We usually write about what we see for example leaves blowing, trees swaying, and magpies singing. Oh and we like to hug the trees to say thanks for the oxygen.

We have been learning about Japan. We have presented projects about interesting places and facts, for example Mt Fuji, Tea Ceremonies, Sumo Wrestling and Native Animals.

We are enjoying fractions at the moment. We like finding the answers to sums like $15 \frac{3}{4} \times 20$ or $16/25 + 5/3$ or $45/3 - 12/15$ and then we simplify.

Our class had two performances in the talent show. The girls sang the cup song and the boys displayed a beautiful synchronised swimming routine. We had a great time performing in front of everyone. As you read this we are on our 5/6 camp. We hope you have a great week because we know we will! - Written by Angela Moore.
SWIM SCHEME

STEM CLASS WITH MR PRYCE

OUT AND ABOUT